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Abstract: High resolution digital imagery was used in the northern Oregon Coast Range to

detect and classify, by age and sex, Roosevelt elk (Cervus canadensis roosevelti). Still images

were gathered using a large-format mapping camera in a vertical orientation from a fixed-wing

aircraft on line transects, then processed, georeferenced and viewed on ArcMap software.

Image resolution at 4 or 8 cm ground sample distance (GSD) was not sufficient to reliably detect

elk. The technique also had other limitations, such as detecting animals in shadows and in low-

light. Due to these limitations, we do not recommend the technique for surveying elk in

western Oregon. However, with modifications, the technique could be used for detecting, and

perhaps classifying, big game ungulates where topography is relatively flat and timing of surveys

during the day is not critical.
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Roosevelt elk (Cervus canadensis roosevelti) are a prominent big game mammal in western Oregon, and
managed intensively to address population goals, meet recreational demands, and limit depredation
issues. The Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife (ODFW) manages Roosevelt elk population levels
and herd age and sex characteristics with guidance from an elk management plan (ODFW 2003).

The ODFW annually surveys elk populations in western Oregon primarily through observations of elk via
helicopter flights during February. Herd composition information (calves, cows and bulls) is gathered to
obtain mid-winter estimates of bull escapement from the hunting seasons and potential calf recruitment
into the population. The herd composition data, along with other biological data, are put into two
population models: POP II (http://p2.fossilcreeksoft.com/popii_about.html) and models using multiple
sources of data (White and Lublow 2002). The models are used to estimate demographic trends that
are compared to Management Objectives for the elk population in each Wildlife Management Unit
(WMU).

Using helicopters to conduct real time observations of elk is an effective, but expensive and potentially
dangerous method to monitor elk populations. High standards of required liability insurance and
pilot/aircraft certifications, along with the high operating costs of helicopters result in current hourly
rates of approximately $1000 per hour. Accidents involving helicopters may result in the death or
serious injury of the biologists involved. As a result, ODFW is pursuing alternative methods of obtaining
big game survey data that are less expensive and safer for personnel.

We reviewed the scientific literature (EBSCOhost online research databases) for methods, other than
helicopter, that could be used or adapted for surveying Roosevelt elk populations to obtain population
age and sex characteristics. The goal was to find a suitable method(s) that would be less expensive
and/or expose Agency staff to less risk than conventional helicopter surveys. High resolution digital
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photography (still imagery) using fixed-wing aircraft was used in several studies, although none were
conducted on big game ungulates. Buckland et al. (2012) investigated the use of various aerial survey
methods, including still digital imagery on seabirds. Fritz and Stinchcomb (2005) and Snyder and Pitcher
(2001) compared the use of medium format aerial photography surveys of Steller sea lions (Eumetopias
jubatus) to other methods, such as land and ship-based surveys, and found many advantages to using
still photography over the traditional methods. Krafft et al. (2006) found the use of large format digital
cameras mounted through the floor of a fixed-wing plane to survey ringed seals (Pusa hispida) avoided
observer (perception) bias associated with traditional aerial visual surveys. Heide-Jorgensen (2004)
compared large format digital cameras mounted on a fixed-wing aircraft with traditional film cameras
and visual surveys from aircraft to survey narwhals (Monodon monoceros). Heide-Jorgensen also noted
a number of advantages to using digital still imagery, including the decreased cost versus analog film,
and the greatly reduced perception bias versus visual surveys. These findings indicated high resolution
digital still imagery was a potential tool for surveying elk populations.

STUDY AREA
Two survey areas were chosen in the foothills of the northern Oregon coast range. The Scappoose and
Trask survey areas were located approximately 20 km north and 25 km southwest of Hillsboro, Oregon,
respectively (Figures 1a, 1b).

Each survey area was approximately 113 km2 (7.5 km X 15 km). The long axis of the Scappoose survey
area was oriented in a north-south direction (Figure 2a) while the Trask survey area was oriented in an
east-west direction (Figure 2b).

Figure 1a. Location of elk survey study area in northwest Oregon, 2015.
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Figure 2a. Scappoose survey area with transect lines oriented north-south.

Three transects flown at 4 cm GSD and two transects flown at 8 cm GSD.

Figure 1b. Elk survey study area with two surveys, Scappoose and Trask,

in Washington and Yamhill Counties, respectively, northwest Oregon.

2015.
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Both survey areas transitioned from the Willamette Valley into the foothills of the east slope Coast
Range. The Willamette Valley is an alluvial plain situated between the Cascade Range (east) and the
Coast Range (west) characterized by mesic habitats caused by the rain shadow of the Coast Range.
Farmlands and human development dominate the landscape and most natural vegetation has been
changed by human activity, including logging, grazing and fire suppression. Current natural vegetation
communities include oak (Quercus spp.) woodlands, coniferous forest, grasslands, and riparian forests
(Franklin and Dyrness 1988). Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii) occupies large areas of the foothill
region and is primarily managed for wood products. Grand fir (Abies grandis) and bigleaf maple (Acer
macrophyllum) are common and widespread components of the foothills forests. Vine maple (Acer
circinatum), salal (Gaultheria shallon) and Rubus spp. are major understory species.

Elevation of the survey areas ranged from 4 to 250 m with the lowest elevation for both areas in the
Willamette Valley. Average annual precipitation for Hillsboro, Oregon is 96.5cm with an average July
high temperature of 26.6o C and an average January high of 7.8o C (usclimatedata.com).

The Scappoose survey area started along state highway 26 (Figure 2a) and extended northward. The
Trask survey area started along highway 47 and extended westward (Figure 2b). Survey area
topography was variable with rolling hills in the lower elevations with more deeply incised valleys,
separated by ridges, at the higher elevations. Many of the landownerships were small privately-owned
parcels (<2.59 km2) with some industrial or state forest lands in the higher elevations. Roosevelt elk
commonly inhabit the survey areas, and each area contained abundant open agricultural fields and
forest clear-cuts that provided ample opportunities to observe elk.

Figure 2b. Trask survey area with transect lines oriented east-west. Two

transects flown at 4 cm GSD and three transects flown at 8 cm GSD.
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METHODS

Five parallel 15 km transects, spaced 1.5 km apart, oriented along the long axis of the survey area were
placed in each survey area (Figures 2a, 2b). The transect length was based on previous aerial elk surveys
to ensure a high likelihood of encountering elk during the survey and the spacing was chosen to
preclude overlap of the image polygons with adjacent transect lines. Given the topography and land
uses within the survey areas, 15 km transects covered a variety of habitats, all potentially containing elk
herds. The start and end coordinates (in UTM format) for the ten transect lines were selected by ODFW
using ArcMap 10.2 (www.esri.com), and given to GeoTerra (www.geoterra.us), the vendor selected to
fly the transect lines.

Imagery was collected using a Cessna T210N (www.cessna.txtav.com ) plane equipped with a Microsoft
UltraCam Xp mapping camera using a 100.5 mm focal length lens (www.microsoft.com/en-us/ultracam,
(Figure 3). Transect coordinates were entered into a flight management program, Track’Air
(www.trackair.com ), which (via a laptop) guided the plane and camera during the flights for collection
of the imagery data. All camera images were collected using a vertical orientation. Images were stored
in onboard hard drives during the flight (Figure 4). Data were processed post-flight in an office
workstation where they were converted into quality controlled, color-balanced and georeferenced still
images. Final processed images in tagged image file format (tiff) were delivered to ODFW on a portable
hard drive for viewing.

Figure 3. GeoTerra’s Microsoft UltraCam Xp mapping camera used for collecting
imagery data on the elk survey, 2015.
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Transects were flown to achieve target levels of image resolution, measured in cm increments, known as
ground sample distance (GSD). With no known scientific literature to guide us, we worked with
GeoTerra to estimate that elk should be detectable and classified using images with 4 cm GSD
resolution. At a 4 cm GSD, the image on the ground would be composed of square pixels 4 cm on each
side. Thus, each pixel at 4 cm GSD contained 16 cm2 of ground surface area. In an effort to maximize
ground coverage by the camera, half of the transects (n=5) were flown at 8 cm GSD to determine if elk
could be detected at that lower level of resolution (a 64 cm2 ground surface area). To obtain 4 cm GSD
imagery, a mean AGL (above ground level) of 661 m was required for the flight. For 8 cm GSD, an AGL of
1322 m was required. A stratified random selection process was used to select half of the transects (3 in
Scappoose and 2 in Trask, Figures 2a, 2b) to be flown at 4 cm GSD with the remaining 5 transects flown
at 8 cm GSD. Two transects in each survey area were randomly selected to be flown twice. Different
staff observed the processed images from these two transects to determine if observer bias existed
when viewing the images. The still imagery polygons were overlapped on the transects by 20% to
ensure that no lapse in coverage occurred due to the varied topography within the survey areas (Figures
2a, 2b).

Timing of the imagery flights, both seasonal and diurnal, was an important consideration. The survey
flights were completed during February which is the preferred time of year for detecting elk in the
survey areas, and is the month ODFW typically conducts helicopter elk surveys. In February, deciduous
trees and shrubs do not have leaves, and elk are known to use open agricultural and forest clear-cut

Figure 4. GeoTerra’s mapping camera operation and onboard data storage area used

during the elk survey, 2015.
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areas containing available forage. Elk frequently use these areas during the winter, and this dramatically
increases their detectability from aircraft. Our imagery flight was scheduled to start in the morning as
soon as sufficient light was available to collect images.

RESULTS

The flight on 16 February 2015 produced 519 processed image polygons, 231 for the Trask survey area
and 288 for the Scappoose survey area. The area each rectangular polygon represented on the ground
at 4 cm GSD was 692 m X 452 m (312,784 m2, 0.31 km2) and at 8 cm GSD was 1385 m X 905 m
(1,253,425 m2, 1.25 km2). Thus the polygons covered substantial areas to search for images of elk.

The processed images when viewed in ArcGIS had insufficient clarity to reliably detect or classify elk at
either 4 cm or 8 cm GSD. Even images gathered at the highest resolution of 4 cm GSD were not
sufficient to clearly distinguish elk from other large ungulates.

The survey flight started at approximately 0730 (sunrise was 0711), which positioned the sun at a low
angle of 4o above the horizon. The imagery data were collected during a sunny morning with no fog,
which are favorable conditions for observing elk during visual surveys from helicopters. However, long
and dark shadows caused by vegetation and topography in many areas of the imagery posed challenges
for detecting and classifying elk in the images. Conversely, when large animals (such as livestock) were
in low angle sunlight, their shadows helped to detect them. No elk were positively identified in the
surveys. The only images observed that may have been elk, were in a large shadow on a Scappoose
transect, but positive species identification was not possible. The only other non-livestock animals
observed in the images appeared to be black-tailed deer (Odocoileus hemionus columbianus) which
were bedded down in a sunny pasture, but the resolution of the images was insufficient to allow
positive identification.

DISCUSSION

Our surveys were conducted in known elk habitat with 5 recent ODFW helicopter surveys (2010-13 and
2015) documenting groups of 2 to 61 elk (Figure 5). These annual helicopter surveys conducted in the
study area have averaged 71.6 elk per year within the Trask survey area and 71.8 elk per year in the
Scappoose survey area. Just prior to the imagery flights, the February 2015 ODFW helicopter survey
documented sufficient numbers of elk for detection in both survey areas, 88 elk classified in the Trask
survey area and 124 classified in the Scappoose survey area.

ODFW experience has shown to maximize detection of Roosevelt elk by helicopter, it is important to
survey within the first two hours or the last hour of daylight when elk are most likely to be located in
open habitat. This is especially true for our survey areas that occupy private lands comprised mainly of
open agricultural fields and young-age clear-cuts. Private landowners often have limited tolerance for
elk on their property so they usually harass the elk from those areas in the morning. Although we are
unaware of any landowner hazing elk from the survey areas on the morning of the imagery flight, this
could have potentially reduced the number of elk available for detection during the imagery flight. To
optimize detection of elk in the imagery, we instructed GeoTerra to start gathering data in the morning
as soon as there was sufficient light for the camera, which occurred approximately 20 minutes after
sunrise. During conventional elk survey helicopter flights, we would have started as soon as the
observer can detect elk, which would have been approximately 10 minutes prior to sunrise. Thus, the
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use of large format mapping cameras to detect elk precluded flying during a critical time of the morning,
delaying the actual data gathering by 30 minutes.

Flying the transect lines on an overcast day would have minimized challenges posed by shadows during
our surveys, but would have likely delayed the starting time for gathering the imagery data even more.
Other weather conditions need consideration as well. Survey areas were on the edge of the Willamette
Valley, which frequently has fog during winter months, typically late December through March. Fog
would have precluded successful survey flights for two reasons: (1) the Cessna plane could not have
taken off from the nearby airport, and (2) fog would have prevented the contractor from using the
camera to collect the imagery data.

After the failure of 4 cm and 8 cm GSD flights to produce images where elk could be detected, we
considered resurveying the areas at 2 cm GSD. GeoTerra believed that smaller pixel size would likely
produce images with suitable resolution for detecting and classifying elk. Their recommendation was
partially based on experience from imagery data of Caspian tern (Hydroprogne caspia), nesting colonies,
double crested cormorants (Phalacrocorax auritus) and other bird species on islands in the Columbia
River and water bodies on the Columbia Plateau region. These seabird digital still images were flown to
achieve a resolution of 1.8 cm GSD at an AGL of approximately 297 m. Processed images from these
surveys have been used successfully to estimate area sizes of nesting colonies, numbers of nests and
nesting birds, and have been a valuable tool to assess nesting colonies on the islands (Loschl, personal
communication).

Flights at 2cm GSD were not conducted because they would have been difficult to implement due to
varied topographic relief and forest vegetation in the survey areas compared to areas previously
surveyed by GeoTerra over water. Flying our transects at 2cm GSD would have meant surveying at an
AGL of 331 m which would have been challenging for GeoTerra’s pilot. At an AGL of 331 m, the pilot
would need to account for uneven terrain and also maintain sufficient clearance to turn the plane when
flying from one transect to the next. Additionally, fixed-wing flights at that low elevation may cause elk,
if they are present, to disperse from the survey area. These considerations prevented surveying our
transects at 2cm GSD.

While the large format mapping camera equipment that we used and the image resolution we chose did
not produce useful imagery for surveying Roosevelt elk in the northern Oregon coast range, this
technique may have utility in areas where the topography and vegetation is less variable. Additionally, if
flights could be flown at 2cm GSD, the herding nature and relatively consistent color patterns of elk
using open forage areas may help distinguish them from similar-sized livestock. Also, wildlife species
whose presence in open flat areas are not constrained to early and late daylight hours would be more
suited for surveying with this method. We believe further investigation into this method is warranted.
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Figure 5. Group location, number of elk, and survey year of ODFW helicopter

surveys in relation to the digital imagery survey flight lines for the Trask and

Scappoose survey areas.
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